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TEL AVIV — Israel on
Sunday hailed its air de-
fenses in the face of an un-
precedented attack by
Iran, saying the systems
thwarted 99% of more than
300 drones andmissiles that
were launched toward its
territory.

Meanwhile, regional ten-
sionswerehighamid fearsof
an Israeli counter-strike
that could fuel escalation.

President Biden con-
vened a meeting of the
Groupof7advanceddemoc-
racies “to coordinate a
united diplomatic re-
sponse.” The participants
unanimously condemned
the attack and said they
“stand ready to take further
measures now and in re-
sponse to further destabiliz-
ing initiatives.”

The U.S. made clear that
it would not participate in
offensive action against
Iran.

“Wedon’t seek awarwith
Iran. We’re not looking for
escalation here,” White
House national security
spokesman John F. Kirby
toldNBC.

Iran launched the attack
in response to this month’s
strikeonanIranianconsular
building in Syria. The strike,
widely blamed on Israel,
killed two Iraniangenerals.

Israel said Iran launched
170 drones, more than 30
cruise missiles and more
than120ballisticmissiles.

By Sunday morning, the
attack was over, Iran said,
and Israel had reopened its
airspace. Israel’s war Cab-
inet held ameeting.

“We will build a regional
coalition and collect the
price from Iran, in the way
and at the time that suits
us,” saidBennyGantz, a key

A BOY rides near an Israeli Iron Domemissile defense battery in the Negev desert. Israel said it blocked 99%
of the drones and missiles launched by Iran in an unprecedented attack, which had ended by Sunday morning.
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ISRAEL
PRAISES
DEFENSE
IN IRAN
ATTACK
Nearly all 300 drones
and missiles were
intercepted, it says.
U.S. steers clear of
any offensive action.

By Tia Goldenberg
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After the SupremeCourt
overturnedtheRoevs.Wade
decision in 2022, jeopardiz-
ing abortion access for mil-
lions nationwide, California
emerged as a “hot spot” and
saw a surge in procedures—
an influx probably due in
part to out-of-staters facing
new restrictions and looking
for care.

Tuesday’sdecisionbythe
Arizona Supreme Court
that aims to impose a near-
total abortion ban in the
neighboring state has put
Southern California pro-
viders on alert and reignited
leading state Democrats’
efforts to provide a “safe
haven” for reproductive
rights.

“We stand with the peo-
ple of Arizona, and all those
who live in states that have
enacteddangerousabortion
bans and restrictions. No
matter what comes, we re-
mainsteadfast inourresolve
to protect and expand ac-
cess to safe and legal abor-
tioncare forall,” saidDarrah
DiGiorgio Johnson, presi-
dent and chief executive of
Planned Parenthood of the
Pacific Southwest.

The regional Planned
Parenthood operates clinics
in Imperial, Riverside and
San Diego counties, where
10%of patients are fromout-
side California. Arizonans
were already traveling to
California for abortion, be-
cause before last week’s rul-
ing the state banned abor-
tions at 15 weeks, but Di-
Giorgio Johnson said they
are now in “an even more
precariousposition.”

The latest decision rein-
stated a law from 1864
that bans abortions except
when the woman’s life is
at risk. Advocates are
leery of what is to come na-
tionally if Donald Trump is
reelected president and if
the Supreme Court rules to
ban mifepristone, the pre-

California
braces for
influx of
abortion
seekers
Providers prepare for
surge in demand after
a near-total ban is
reinstated in Arizona.

By Mackenzie Mays
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With two major expansions of
downtownLosAngelescultural insti-
tutions in the works, Bunker Hill is
primed to elevate its status as the re-
gion’s leading arts center even as the
area around it struggleswithpersist-
ent homelessness and post-pan-
demic losses of office tenants.

Bunker Hill will soon have the
largest concentration of buildings
designed by Frank Gehry in the
world and promises to become a cul-
tural center “like no other place,” the
architect told theLosAngelesTimes.

The Broad recently announced a
$100-millionproject thatwill increase
gallery space at one of the city’smost
popular museums by 70%, and the
Colburn School for performing arts
just broke ground on a $335-million
expansion thatwill include amidsize
concert hall — designed byGehry—

Gehry thinks arts can lead
a revival of downtown L.A.
Bunker Hill projects are poised to make the area a cultural
center ‘like no other place,’ the renowned architect declares

FRANK GEHRY is with a model of his design of an addition for the
Colburn School, a performing arts school in downtown Los Angeles.
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The adult film star. The
betraying bagman. The
brash billionaire. The plot
reads like a “Sopranos” epi-
sode, a shadowy narrative of
a nation’s sins and troubling
divisions, its characters con-
verging in aNewYork court-
room where, for the first
time in history, a former
president will stand before a
jury in a criminal trial.

Donald Trump is giving
the country another unruly
moment to mark. There
have been so many over the
years — the Jan. 6
insurrection, the failed pan-
demic response— that they
seem to blur into one anoth-
er, an unending spectacle of
a reality-TV-star-turned-
politician in an age of lies
and recriminations. The
hushmoney trial scheduled
to start Monday probably
will not change the opinions
of Trump’s followers or de-

tractors. But it will further
incite the 2024 campaign
and test the resilience of a
polarizeddemocracy.

“How this trial and [his]
other trialsplayoutwillhave
enduring consequences,”
said William Howell, a poli-
tics professor at the Uni-
versityofChicagoandco-au-
thor of “Presidents, Popu-
lism, and the Crisis of
Democracy.” The cases, he
added, “will shape not just
what future presidents will
do butwhether or not they’ll
get away with it. It’s abso-
lutely fundamental to
democracy.”

Trump is accused in this
caseof falsifyingbusiness re-
cords regarding an alleged
$130,000 payment in 2016 to
silence StormyDaniels from
saying she’d had sex with
him a decade earlier. His
then-lawyer Michael Cohen

TRUMPTRIAL
TRANSCENDS
SEX,MONEY
ANDPOLITICS
The case over a hush payment
to a porn star is about what a
U.S. leader can ‘get away with’

By Jeffrey Fleishman
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California’s highest-
ranking court officials are
warning of a growing “con-
stitutional crisis” playing
out across the state’s judi-
cial system, as hundreds of
thousands of hearings are
held without a precise
recordofwhat occurred.

The problem is a short-
age of public court report-
ers, the stenographers who
transcribe proceedings, and
state law that bars elec-
tronic recording devices
from being used in certain
types of hearings — even
when a reporter isn’t avail-
able.

Courts have tried to tri-

age the problem by reserv-
ing available court reporters
for the most important
cases, such as felony trials.
But other critically impor-
tant proceedings — such as
for domestic violence re-
straining orders and child
custody disputes — rou-
tinely are goingunrecorded.

On a daily basis, litigants
are told they can either hire
their own reporters — for
hundredsoreventhousands
of dollars per hearing — or
simply gowithout a record.

The result, officials and
advocates agree, is that
poorer Californians have
less access to justice. With-
out a verbatim record of a
proceeding, litigants can
struggle to defend their
rights — including against
abusers—and find it impos-
sible to appeal rulings
against them, they said.

“It is absolutely an ac-
cess-to-justice issue,” said

Court reporter
shortage builds to
an unequal crisis
Legal proceedings are
going unrecorded, and
poorer Californians
are the most affected.

By Kevin Rector
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